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Special Sale of Shoes for

Men, Women and Children

AM our Oxford and such line of high shoe at we hall discon

tinue to handle, re Included In the offering. They are not made to

order bargain, but are regular good and are guaranteed to give

atifaction. Thl I a plendid chance to get hot weather comfort

at reduced price. See our window display:

Men' Oxford, $4, cut to $3-0-

Men' Oxford, $3.75, cut to $2.95

Men' Oxford, $3.50, cut to
Men' Oxford, $3.00, cut to $2.25

Men' Shoes, $1.75 to $4.00, cutto '.$1.35 to $3.00

Women1 Oxfords, $1.85, cut to $1-4- 5

Women' Oxfords, $2.50, cut to $1-9-

Women' Oxfords, $3.00, cut to $2.40

Women' Shoe, $1.65 to $3.50, cut to $1.35 to $2.85

HAS A GREAT REPUTATION.

The Clarkvllle coal we sell princi-
pally, like the Father of His Country,
dm a reputation second to none, and
you know, if you've tried it, that lt'a
the best ever burned. Its freedom
from Impurities. Its free-burnin- g qual-tti- e

and our fairness as to weight and
delivery, entitle us to your patronage.
Remember we guarantee 2,000 pound
Absolutely In every ton leaving our
yard. We also handle all kinds of
mill wood, mountain wood and kind-Hag- ..

John S. Beaven
Cetfi hon.
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FOUNDRY MACHINE
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DEPENDABLE FOOD

n

PRODUCTS.
Are those that hare stood the test
of practical experience. In this res-
pect the we sell are above
even the breath of suspicion. No
brand that Is at all questionable In
quality can find a pace In our store.
Patrons favoring us with their orders
can depend on us absolutely for furn-tnsnln-

the best In quality, the
beat In flavor and the best In

F. F. TROTTER
No 118 and 120 South Second St.

ji

'
'

You know the celebrated "Karpeu" go od a far a you can ee them. Call
and ee good Leather Furniture, and plenty of It,r u c --rontojrti z cnnc rugs, furniture,' -

LINOLEUM, DINNER WARE,
Corner Second and Copper Avenue.

AND

WORKS. R. HALLProo.

groceries

Iron and Brass Catlings; Ore, Coal and
Lumber Can! Shifting! Pullty, Grid
Ban, Babbit Metalj Column and Iron

r"roni for Buildings. J J J
REPAIRS OH MINING AND MILL

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY. j j
Foundry East Side of Railroad Track

ALBUQUERQUE, NtW MEXICO

Local and
Personal

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday;
with local thundersnower. Warmer.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS.

No. 1, from the east, 7:30 p. tn.
Xo. 7, from the east, 10:30 p. m.
No. 8, from the west, 6:45 p. ni.
No. 2, fro nithe west, 7:55 a. m.

The local United States
bureau today reported that

weather
.02 of an

inch of rain fell last night.
U K. llt(iie, representing the Geo.

Trllch Hardware company of Denver,
Ib in the city calling on local mer-
chants.

Miss Marpnret Schuster, of 503 Cop-
per avenue, w ill leave tomorrow morn-in- ?

for Santa Fe where she will spend
several weeks on a visit to relatives.

There will lie a special review of
Alamo Hive tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. All members urged to be
present. Margaret Jenks, record

The rresbyterlan Christian Endeav
or society will hold its regular busl
ness meeting this evening at the home
of Mr. C. E. Vaughn, at 423 South Ar
no street.

W. E. Fields, manager of the Alba
querque division of the railroad bus!
ness of the Holmes Supply company.
transacted business in the city this
morning.

Mrs. C. H. Conner, daughter Miss
Riba and Miss T.lmler, Mrs. Conner s
sister, went to Whitcomb Springs J OS'
terday. nnd will recreate in the moun-
tains for a week or ten days.

Dove hunters returning to the city
last night report phenomenal luck. One
party bagged 12o birds, another claim
ed to have Wiled a hundred and sev- -

ral other parties brought back kills
of over fifty each.

Col. W. H. Greer, who spent Inst
week In Luna county looking after the
Interests of the Victoria Land and Cat
tie company, has been called to Call
fornia by the illness of his father-in- -

law, H. A. Jastio, and will probably
be absent from the city for the next
en days. Mrs. Greer Is with her

father at Bakersfleld.
Mrs. L. R. Wells, of 323 South Fifth

street, expects to leave the latter part
of the week for Los Angeles, where
she will Join her son, S. H. Wells, w'no

about to engage in the harware
business at Venice, a small coast city
eighteen miles from Los Angeles. Mr,
Wells was formerly an employe In the
hardware house of E. J. Post & Co.,
of this city.

Mrs. D. D. Coverdale, who formerly
conducted a millinery store on Gold
avenue, writes from Chicago that she
Is studying the latest designs and
styles In the leading millinery estah
ishments of the big Windy City, and

that she expects to return to Albu
querque In the fall and engage in bus!
ness again. At present, Mrs. Cover- -

dale's address is 6721 Yale avenue,
Englewood station.

Photographer In Convention.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 7. Nearly BOO

photographers have ai rived for the na
tional convention, which opens to
morrow. All are busy opening cases
containing pictures for the national

We want to dispose of every pair
of our summer shoes before the open
ing of the fall season, and iave cut
their prices accordingly. Some have
been reduced one-tntr- some a little
less,, but 25 per cent is about the av
erage. They are all styllsb, up to
date, goods, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Read our ad and exam-
ine our window. C. May's Shoe Store,
314 West Railroad avenue.

DIAMONDS
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Watches, Jewelry Silverware

EVERITT,
Ice Cream Social.

At the M. E. church parlors, corner
of Lead Third street, Tues-
day evening, August 8, 1905, from 3

to 10 o'clock p. m. The Is

Subscribe for The Evening Citizen,

The Fuchr
Undertaking Company,

Successor to Edward & Fuehr,

5(17 Wad Rxilrnnii kmm.
Both 'Phones. . 0a or Night i

ISl When
out to buy anything in
clothing try The Stein- -

Bloch smart clothes.
They cost no more than other makes, and
you know they are superior. Quality coup-

led with moderate prices will win. Suits
$8, $10 and $18. Agents Walkover Shoes. $3.50

E. L. WASHBURN CO. . 122 South Second St.

exhibit in the uui a,nK)
which promises to te m 's"
hung by tho association. President
Holloway of Tnre Haute, Ind eaid
today, he expected over 1,000

members lure. uw,
English and aii exniims in we
gallery in addition io uiosu lroui
various parts oi tiie L'ulted States and
t'ann.ia several lilies are contest
ing for tho honor of entertaining next
years convention of the association.

Farrrs for Hibernian Poor.
Yankton, S. !.. Aug. 7.

ment arc ira tu nny cuiiiiinieu ioi
the purchase of South Dakota land
worth from J:'."","1"' to j'ju.vuu, uy

the Ancient Order of Hibernians for
worthy poo: t that order who desire
to farm The chief promoters of the
niovimu.n: are tneiniiors oi me ,ain- -

ollc clergy of Aberdeen, Madison, and
other points in tiouin uaKoia. tree
transpona'ion has been offered by
the railroads, and it is expected that
the first contingent of sett hub will ar
rive from the east this

ROYAL PRINCE IS
ARRESTED AS SPY

Berlin, Aug. ". I'rlnce Henry, eldest
son of Prince Allmhct of Prussia, was
arrested as a spy by guards at the
east battery In Swinemuende Pomer-anla- ,

when photographing environs.
He said he was Prince Frederick Hen-ry- ,

but the told him they were
not to be fooled. The sentries have
been esp cially on the alert because
of the arn st last week of an Austrian
accused of spying.

TORRES WAS LIBERATED

INSTEAD 0 F IEIN SHOT

MURDERER OF LATIMER AND
WAY WAS SET FREE BY MEXI-CA-

AUTHORITIES THE DAY

SET FOR EXECUTION.

The news now comes from Fuerte
Sinalaca, Mexico, to the effect that
Judge Ferdinando Torres, who was to
have been shot recently for being im-

plicated in the murder of Clarance
Way and Kdward Latimer former, res-

idents of Kl Paso, was released from
prison on the day he was to have been
executed..

Ferdinando Torres Is the Justice of
the peace at Aguascalientes, near
Fuerte, Sinaloa. who, it 1b claimed,
was responsible for the killing of Clar-

ence Way and Edward Latimer at a
mescal hacienda near the former
place.

it win be remembered that Torres
was very angry because Way did not
touch his hat to him and sent a po-

liceman to arrest the former and bring
him to his office, the officer's instruc
tions heinc to bring him in "dead or
nllve "

Tn maktne the arrest the officer shot
both men. At the preliminary hearing
Torres was released, but the people,
nnrtlcularlv the Americans, from all
over the republic, made such a strong
nrotest be was rearrested, men
the report was sent out that he was
to be shot. However, this appears to
hovn iiwn nn entire misiaKe. as uu
wns iriven his liberty instead.

it l now Drettv certain that Torres
and his tools will escape punishment
entirely.

CHINESE CONSPIRE
AGAINST ALL AMERICANS.

Yokohama. Aug! 7. The Chinese
here have agreed not to deal In Amer-
ican goods, not to ship goods on

steamers, especially the Pacific
Mail company's steamships, and to
punish any Chinese dealing In

goods through others; also, not to
deal with American nanus ana iubui-ftnr- e

com Danles. The Chinese con
victed of contravening this agreement
will be heavily fined.

An excellent Investment Is a Citi-

zen want ad.

di ia

Diamond are always in order. We can talk Diamonds to you at any
time. They art invetmnt, and a good Investment at Uw prices we are

filing them. We have some exquisite Brooches. Soktaire Kings and
Studs, and we are really selling them very, very cheap. Take a look in
store and price them.
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Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE

CHAS. F. MYERS- -

Automatle I8S.

Store will close Satur--
aaaaaaaaaaaMalaaaBaliaalpaBBHHpMaMMiaMMBMaMMMaaB

days at 12 o'clock A).,

and reopen 6 p. m.

during Julyand August

Mowers and Repairs

Binders, Tedders.

Reapers, Hay Rakes

and Headers.

If you arc troubled with
Cramps, Indigestion, Headache,

Nausea, Dyspepsia, Bloating,
Constipation or Malaria

you'll find sure relief in

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

1WELVE MILES IN

THIRTY-THRE- E MiNUTESj

LOCAL BICYCLIST MAKES REC-

ORD RIDE TO TIJERAS CANYON
ON A WAGER.

On Saturday last, Joe Ducatelli,
rode from the New York saloon in
this city to Sllva's place in Tijeras
canvon, a distance of twelve miles,
in exactly 33 minutes. The record
breaking trip was the result of a
wager that Ducatelli could not ride
that distance In 35 mfnutes. This es-

tablishes a new record for that dis
tance and is very good, considering
th fact that, the entire distance is
an up hill climb. E. Gradi was the gen
t.eman who lost the bet.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE
CONVICTS ON SAKHALIN

Tokio, Aug. 7. The disposition of
the convicts on Sakhalin Island is un-

der consideration. They will probably
be taken to the Russian coast and
transferred to the Russian authorities.
Kortv thousand Russian prisoners of
war are on the islands and are being
transported to Japan.

Tbooa

BIBYCLES AT COST.
HIGH GRADE COLUMBIA AND

TRIBUNE BICYCLES AT COST,
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

HOUSTON, 118 Gold Ave.

i

1 13-- 1 15-- 1 17 South Fir it Street

P,

Dealer in
. FLOUR, GRAIN

THE BEST OF MEATS. IM-

PORTED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Call at No. 624 West TIJera Road.
Phone 109.

Old Telephone 276.

Jo POST
WHOLESALE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Make more $3.50 hoet than any other manufacturer

In the world.

Simon Stem
Sell more $3.50 hocs than any other dealer In the two territories.

We don't lay our ucces to our personality but to the

Goodness of Douglas

Shoes
The quality, style, workmanship, of W. L. Dougla' $3.50 hoe

I uneqoaled by any other make of like price. We have Jut re-

ceived a new line 500 pair embracing many new style. A die-pla- y

of them I In our how window. The complete line will be
chown with pleasure, In the store.

SIMON STERN
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER

n n rAi n rn
Steam and Hot Water Heating

Call and Examine the BEATIFLL GOODS Displayed
In Our Sample Rooms

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
Farm Implements, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings

HOSE, Belting, Packing, Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps
Harness, Saddles, Leather,

Ranch Supplies
....WRITE rOR PRICES....

..Largest Stock in the Southwest...

Lommori,,..

....Matteucci.
GROCERIES, HAY,

AND

Automatic

n

Proprietors- -

$3.50

wmTEVi
LEAD W

HARDWARE

.WRITE PRICKS.

ana

40 03 North rirtt Street

000

Screen Doors.

Just received a carload of screen

door, all alze and new design.
Call on us for Lumber, Glasa, Paint,

Oil and ' Cement Also for REX

FLINTKOTE ROOFING.

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

Succeor to John A. Lee.
Flrt and Marouetta.

co.
Wm. Mcintosh

Colorado Phono 197

RETAIL
DEERING HARVESTING MACHINES

Agents for

Colt's Revolvers
and Automatic Pistols

Winchester Riflea

Shotguns, Ammunition

Studebaker Wagons

nW'S4?C5; feT'j' Wiss Scissors
3r Y lYl htUMs40r&' and Shears-

Y

FOR

Eclipse Wind Mills

Mail Orders Solicited Tand Promptly Filled . . . . . AlbUqilBrqilB, NOW MeXiCO.


